
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
TEMPERATURE?Report of observations

taken at Los Angeles December 1.
Tba barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature. 67
Minimum temperature, 40.

FORECAST?Deo. I.?For Southern Cal-
ifornia: Probably fair ; stationery tem-
perature; light to fresh northerly
winds.

Tne regular monthly meeting of tbe
Working Boys' borne will be held tbis
morning at 10 oclock at 049 West Seventh
street.

Mrs. I. M. Pattterson will hold her
\u25a0nnuul art reception at 245)4 Sooth
cspring street tortay. Ladles of Mis An
geles are cordially invited.

Jim Morris, the old faker, waa arrested
en Main streot yesterday by Officer llohn
and chsrged witb begeing. Jim will
probably bo sentenced today as he de-

serves.
Jose Dominguer: was arrested by Detec-

tive Auble yesterday for keeping open
bis saloon at the corner of Wilmington
and Commercial streets, contrary to the
Sunday-closing ordinance.

Tbe street preachers were out in forco
last evening, and every corner between
First and Fourth streets had its quota of
earnest workers exhorting tho sinner to
come into tne fold while there was yet
time.

The East Side park is becoming one of
the molt populsr resorts in the city, now
tbat tbeie are quick and comfortable
tarntportaiion facilities, by meai s of tho
Main street electric line. Several hun-
dred people went out yesterday after-
noon. ....

Lovers of tine art are always on tbe
aleit for something now. A new line of
etchings, mezzo-tints engravings, car-
bons, photos and gravures have just been
received at H. C. I.ichtenberger's art em-
porium, 107 N. Main St., for the holiday
trade.

The Security Loan and Trust company
of 238 South Spring street issues its
debenture bonds for any amount, large or
small. They are secured by high grade
mortgages, and the fact of their being in-
come producing makes tbem desirable
investments.

Tr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey.Stimson block,
first floor, rooms 121), 130, 131. Special at-
tention given to obstetrionl cases and all
diseases of women and children. Elec-
tricity scientifically used. Consultation
hours, 1 to S.. Tel. 1277.

B. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker.
113 S. Spring street, makes a specialty of

fine watch and jewelry repairing and dia-
mond setting ;an elegant line of optical
goods. A fine stock of watches and jewel-
ry always on hand.

Mrs I. M. Patterson will hold her an-
nual att opening of souvenirs and Christ-
mas novelties at her stu ilo, 245' a' South
Spring street, from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. to-
day. The public is cordially invited.

It wUi pay you to visit tbe tjueen Shoe
Store, 102-104 North Mam street, and see
the extrtodinary low values for hue
shoes that are being offered there dining
tbis (December) month.

Adams Bros., dentists. 23!J'< South
fpring streei. Painless tilling and ex-
traoting. Best nets of teeth from $0 to
$10. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.
J The best capes will he sold fust. Come
early and secure a bargain in a fur cape.
At the prices asked they will go fast. 1
Coulter Dry Goods company.

With every sale of $2 worth ot shoes and
upwards tbe Queen Shoe Store, 102-104
North Main street, will give a handsome
Christmas gift.

l'iano bouse. A. O. Cardtier. 118 Win-
ston street. New and second-hand pi-
anos for sale and to rent. First-class
tuning.

Our entire stock of fur capes will be
sold ibis week. See display in front win-
dow. Coulter Dry (Joods ciiinjßuu.y.

Remember, today wo noil ttjr"capes at
greatly reduced prices. ' ConTtcr 'Dry
Goods" company.

Pure lefties, fre°ii every half hour; fif-
teen flavors. John C. Nevin, 205 South
Main street.

Fourth annual gift sale now on at the
Queen Shoo Store, 102-104 North Main
street.

Sharp it Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent) 536 South Spring street. Tel.
10:!J.

The Boyle Heights Criterion is a spicy,
newsy, readable week'y paper.

Sharp .t Samson, funeral directors, 530
South Spring street, telephone 1020.

Go to the Grand Pacific restaurant, 314
South Main street, for dinner today.

Booms $2 a week and up. U. S. hotel.

LABOR ASSOCIATION

Buslneas letting end Interesting Discussion
Yesterday Afternoon

Tne International Educational Labor
association held a short bnsldSsi meeting
yesterday alter noon in the regular quar-
ters at 191H Nortn Main street. The dis-
bursement of money for literature and ln-

cdehtal expenses was considered, but no
definite apportionment made.

Regarding the matter of holding Sun-
day afternoon deuatea, aa has formerly
been done, it was decided lo substitute
a lecture, after which a general discus- 'liOflwill follow. Next Sunday's topic
will be: Does boreign Emigration at the
Present Time Have a Detrimental Effect
Upon tbo I nlted Slates.' Saturday nigbt
meetings will be continued as long as
the weattiur permits. Every one interest-
r l in the upliftingof tho laboring classes
is cordially invited to attend.

After tbe business session the question,
Kesolved, That the indebtedness of the
United Bt<ttes should be repudiated, was
thoroughly debated and many interest-
ing arguments adduced 011 both sides.
So evenly did the contestants present
their reasons pro and con that no vote
was liken tc decide which bad tne better
of the discussion.

Special Notice to Builders
In making estimates for building, re-

liable contractors consider not only bow
cheaply tbey can buy material, but also
tbe quality of the articles used.
( Messrs. W. C. Kurrey it Co., the old
time tried and never found-waiitiiig
haidware dealers, at 105 Nortb Spring
street, are n.ited for three things, viz:
The large and well assorted stock of
builders' hardware they carry, extremely
low prices and the reliable quality of
their goods. Consult them before buying;
it ia well wortb your time and money.

Cheaper Prices
The Title Guarantee and Trust com-

pany has opened its now abstract oflice at
109 South Broadway. Tuis corporation
already bas fifty-two stock holders, pron-
ely owners, wbieh will be increased 10
two hundred during the year, making it
the largest and strongest company for is-
suing title guarantees in the state. Its
new improved system of abstract books
will permit tbis company to do its work
quickly and accurately,"and all patrons
will receive tbe benefit of cheaper prices.

The Anheuser, 343 S. Spring St.
Concerts'every evening from 8 until 12

?tbe Amme Sisters' orchestra, and Mils
Rose Clemence, California's favorite
nightingale, Miss Louise Lister, tbe
charming comedienne. Charles Bauer,
proprietor.

Scrofula and blood poison radically
cured in from one to tbree months. Syph-
ilis positively cured by tbe hypodermic
treatment. No medicine given internal-
ly. Call on or address Dr. H. P. Pea
blee, tloJi,' S. Spring st.

MAYNE'S CONDITION BETTER
Has No Further Hemorrhages

of the Lungs

THE ALLEGED CONSPIRACY

Mm. Wrifht Terms Mayne's Story

Ridiculous

Col. Copeland of San Diego Said to Have

Documents That Will Interest Chris.

Buckley In the Prosecution

Tbe condition of Clifton K. Mayne wai

somewhat improved last evening. Ho
had Buffered fiom no honioirhagcs dur-
inft tho day and was resting easily at!) p.
in. Dr. .Smith, bis attending physician,
states that Mayne is liable to die at any
time during one of these hemorrhages.
He has tuberculosis of the lungs.

The story of the alleged conspiracy
which Mayne claims was put up by
Christopher Buckley, the blind boas of
Ban Francisco politics, to ruin him and
railroad bim into Ihe penitentiary cre-
ated quite a sensation. It was exclusive-
ly told in The Herald, and was given as
Mayne's allegation.

It is understood that Maynn claims
that there is documentary evidence in
tho possession of his attorneys which
will go to bear out his story of the al-
leged efforts of Butkley to encompass bis
ruin.

Col. James 1,. Copeland of San Diego,
is Mayne's principal counsel. Ho made
a very able defense for him In the courts.
Colonel Copeland was not in San Diego
yesterday, hut he has asserted that be
has in nis possession certain papers
whicb will throw considerable light upon
what has been a mystery thus fur in tbe
ptosecution of Mayne. That mystery is
where has the money come from which
has been so liberally used by the prosecu-
tion and by certain people who bave in-
teresed then-selves In sending Mayne up
who are not officers of tbo law. These
parties have allaged that they were Inter-
ested in seeing Mayne punished for the
reason tbat they believed him to be a
ureal acoundrel. This may all bo true,
but at the same time these parties were
ne»er before known to expend months of
their time and hundreds of dollais of
their money to see that a villain of the
Mayne order had justice dealt out to him.
In fact, it is known that they did not
have money o' tneir own to expend and
that being the case, where aid tbey get
tbe coin that tbey bave put out in the
Mayne prosecution?

Colonel Copeland stated to a represen-
tative of Tne Herald prior to his departure
for San Diego that at tbe proper time ho
proposed to make public some startling
revelations relative to tbe Mayne case.
He said that he was not ready at that
time to give out tbe information with
documentary proofs upon which it was
founded, but he thought tbat be would
be able to do so sunn.

\V. J. Murphy, who is associated with
Colonel Copeland in Mayne's defense,
was seen yesterday by a Herald reporter.
Mr. Murpby said that until Ibe arrival
of Colonel Copeland he did not feel priv-
ileged to make any statement, but he in-
timated that the proof of Mayne's story
of tbe Buckley conspiracy was in hand.
Colonel Copeland. he said, would arrive
on Tuesday.

DOES NOT KNOW BUCKLEY

Mrs. Wright Replies to tbe Statements
of Mayne

Says She Is Not In the Employ of Buckley

or Anybody Else?Why tbe Charges

Were Brought

" Veil, !*I am in the employ of Mr.
C'bris Buckley, I wish tbat a little money
would put in an appearance," was what
Mrs. Wright said to a Herald reporter
last night, when interviewed regarding
tbe claims made by Clifton £. Mayne
that she bad been employed by the blind
boss to job him.

"The statement of Mr. Mayne is too
utterly ridiculous to even answer, " she
continued. "Why, I do not know Mr.
Buckley, and never heard of bim except
through .Mayne himself.- He told rac
something about >is connections with
the former in securing some franchise.

"No, I never communicated with Mr.
Buckley about Mayne, nor have we ever
received a single dollar from any person
for,our part in the case. Mayne is incon-
sistent in making bis claims now. Why
did be not base bis defense on them at
bis trial?

"Had Mayne not persisted in worrying
Elsie and trying to take ber from my
possession, the case would not have been
brought against him. I learned of what
occurred, but would have retrained from
making it public on account of tbe child,
but Mayne sought to get her under his
control'onee more and then the charges
were instituted.

"Why, Mrs. Wright, did you refuse to
allow lilsio to visit Mayne at the county
jail, as he asked?"

"The girl does no wisb to see bim. She
stated that she could not bear to bo in
the same room with him for a minute. I
did not toll her not to go. When the
sujbect was lirst broached 1 said if sbe
desired sbe could see him, but I would
advise her not to.

"Ido not think that Christianity calls
for Klslc to visit him. Sbe has suffered
enough already from him. The chili has
been subjected to a great strain during
the entire affair, and I do not believe
that she sbould bo asked to suffer any
more."

At the euggegsti in of Mr.Wright, Elsie
was introduced to tho reporter and asked
regarding her sentiments as to seeing
Mayne. Sue declared firmly that sbe bad
no desire whatever to see him, and, in
fact, was adverse to visiting him.

Yesterday the condition of Mayne
changed slightly for the better, and he
took nour'shmeiiss in the form ot several
oysters. He is very low and ia likely,the
physician said, to die at any moment.

A Business Lot W'ant-d
We bave a client wbo wants to lease a

lot convenient to business center, for five
years to build upon. We also have
buyer tor a cottage convenient to car
line, most any location, to cost from $800
to $1200, small cash payment and $15 to
$25 a mouth and interest. Lang worthy
Co., 226 S. Spring.

Riverside Round Trip Today. $2.35
Tickets good returning tomorrow.

Soutbern Pacific trains leave Arcade de-
pots, 10:15 a. m., 2:30, 4:30 p. m. Na-
tional race meet.

Tbe play One Day in Court willbe given
next Tuesday evening at Music hall by
a good local company. Tableaux, must
cal selections, recitations and songs wil1
contribute to make an enjoyable program-

Macaw's Perm. Cheeso is the purest,
richest and finest flavored cheese made,
and can bo obtained of E. W. Grannia,
grocer, West Adams and Hoover attests.

COLLEGE OF OBSTETRICS

Formal Opening end Dedication ol the Institu-
tion Last Evening

The formal opening and dedication of
tho Pacific College of Obstetrics and Ma-
ternity norae took place last evening, tbe
event being celebrated witb a rccption
and dinner at the college building, No.
1315 WeNt Seventh street, given ny Dr.
Henry Ncwland, tbe dean, to the mom \u25a0
hers of tho faculty and Invited guests.
The following were present: Dr. and
Mrs. Newland, Dr. Trueworlhy, Dr. Wor-
migk, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph; Kuril, Dr.
Carl Kurtz, Jndgj and Mrs. L. Ootts-
chalk, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gottschalk,Mr.
and Mrs. Matthay, Mr. ami Mrs. BaSkin,
Mr. ami Mis. WillhartilS and Mr. and
Mrs. Josehp Bnirr.

This institution, which is the only one
of the kind west of tbe Missouri river,
and tbe only one of the kind in the
United Stales in which regular physi-
cians lecture, is duly incorporated under
tbe ISWS of California, and is organized
for tbe purposes of afford inn practioal
and scientific instruction In the art of
midwifery. Dr. Henry Newland, tho or-
g Inzer, was for twenty-six years In ac-
live practice in St, Louis, where he con-
dncted a simlar institute and he has as-
sociated with him the following local
physicians, who willoccupy tne follow-
ing positions in tne faculty:

I!. Womfgk, M. D., nrotensor of obstet-
rics and secretary of the faculty; 0.
Kurtz. M. D., professor of anatomy and
physiology; J. W. Trueworthy, M. D.,
piofes«or of diseases of women and chil-
dren. Mrs. H. Newland. O. 0., matron.

The maternity branch of the colli g bas
been newly furiilsheJ throughout, ..nd is
very conveniently arranged for the com-
fort of patients.

RADER IS HEARD FROM

The Mayor Will Leave New Orleans
Today

He Will Be In Washington City on Saturday

The National Republican Committee
Meets a Week from Tomorrow

Mayor Frank Rader has been heard
ironi. He passed through Kansas City
on Friday, after having on the day pre-
vious eaten turkey and cranberry sauce
with a brother who resides somewhere in
Kansas, whom the mayor had not seen
for several years. Tho mayor expected to

leave New Orleeans tbis evening on his
way to Atlanta.

He wirtes that everywhere he nas been
tbo Republicans of influence whom he bas
interviewed are enthusiastio for San
Francisco as the place for holding tha
next year's Republican national ci nven-
tlon. Itadcr carried with him when ho
left los Angeles innumerable letters to

the big eastein party leaders, written by
personal friends of »iie latter who are now
residents of Los Angeles. The mayor
experts to arrive in Washington city not
later than next Saturday. One week
from tomorrow the Republican national
committee will dciede upon the time and
place for holding the big convention.

AND THE CAR STOPPED

Circumstances Which Led a Conductor to
Refuse a Fare

A Downey avenue car, east bound, was
brought to a stop on Spring street, near
Franklin, at about 0:15 oclock last night
and for a time it looked as though
it might stay there indefinitely. One of
the passengers on hoard, a tall, powei-
fully built man, had tendered the con-
ductor a transfer ticket, tbe time limit
of which had expired two or three min-
utes. Tbe holder protested that the de-
lay in tbe presentation of tbe transfer
was caused by the irregular running ot
cars, due to the lire then in progress ni
Spring and Fourth streets. The conductor
refused to accept either tho excuse or the
paper and demanded coin of the republic.

Tnia was refused, the car was stopped,
the conductor critically eyed his strong
appearing, right-maintaining and obdur-
ate fare, and of course tbe crowd assem-
bled to watch the prospective fun. The
conductor.after close inspection, evident-
ly did not wish to undertake the ]ub of
forcibly ejecting his passenger and ho
gave a hint that he intended to start up
his car and there the matter stood.

Another passenger attempted to solve
tbe difficulty by tendering a nickel for
the stubborn gentleman, stating that the
lady accompanying him was sick and he
was anxious to get her home quickly as
possible. The conductor must have had
a queei bruin conformation, or capacity,
for he refused it, doubtless seeing in tbe
action an imaginary something that
would lower vis dignity or detract from
the righteousness of tbe position which
he "bad taken. Tho gathering mob then
took a band. It bowled its derision at
tne conductor, wbo then pocketed tbe
proffered bit of money,rang up a fare and
gave the signal to go ahead.

MIS LAST WILD DRIVE

Prof. Tyndall Will flake It Today in Order
That Prof. Bell May Explain It

Today from Hotel Ramooa, at 3 p. m.,
Professor Tyndall will give his last pub-
lic blind-folded drive. He is prompted
to give another of his wild drives as tbe
outcome of tbe controversy between Pro-
fessors Bell and Tyndall. The start will
be made at 3 p. m., sharp, and Professor
Bell will occupy the carriage along with
the committee as an invited guest, and

at the meeting in Music hall tonight he
will explain by what powers or other-
wise i'rofessor Tyndall makes these wild
drives. Another of tho things tbat he
will touch upon is Tyndall'- offer to be
buried alive. The meeting promises to
be a warm one, aa the frie.ids of each
arc taking sides in the matter. The
public bave seen so much of Tyndall's
mystic work that they will be interested
in bearing these powers explained.

The Phosphorous Disease
Switzerland proposes to have a state

match monopoly. The monopoly is not
for profit, but is merely a pretext tor the
total suppression of tne manufacture of
phosphorous matches?an industry which
means painful disease and an untimely
death to tbe poor woik people engaged
in it. Tho horrros of the phosphorous
disease are as revolting as those of lep-
rosy.

AT FIVE THIS EVENING
City Taxes Will Become De-

linquent

TODAY IN THE CITY COUNCIL

Some of the Business to Be Trans-
acted

The Board of Public Works Has Not Yet
Agreed Upon Street Sweeping?The

City and the Annexationists

Today is the iast day tor the collection
of city taxes which will ho delinquent
after sp. m. Tl:e collections up to the
end of office hours on Saturday aggre-
gated aouut $420,000, which will it is ex-
pected leave over $200,000 still due hy
sundown tonight. An attempt may be
made to again extend the time of collec-
tion for another week at the council meet-
ing tj be held today but most of tho
members of tho council have expressed
themselves aa being opposad to any fur-
ther leniency.

Another attempt will probably be made
tcday to have the apccilicatio..3 for tbo
proposed central police station referred
to tbe building committee (\u25a0>? the pur-
pose of having sandstone si tatlt ted for
granite as toe material to 0c , jed in tbc
front of Ihe building. The members of
the council interviewed resent very in-
dig.iantly the intimation that there is
anything more in the proposed change
than a desire to do the best thing fcr the
public good. They say that tte protest
against the specifications as tfcy at pres-
ent exist bus baen so universal that
they owe it to the public to permit the
subject to be reopened for a thorough
discussion and a new examination.

The council will toiiay consider therec-
ommeniition ot the hoard of public works
upon the subject of S.r et|(Wteping. The
recommendation in th« premises will be
agreed upon before the session convenes.
It looks as if the contract will go to
George Alexander at $5.00 per mile, al-
tbougn the board of publio works was
up to a late hour on Saturday evening
much divided upon the matter.

Tbe recommendation of the land com-
mittee tbat another annexation election
be called, providing tho voters in the
outside territory hear half of the neces-
sary expenses, will be productive of more
or less debate. The contention bas al-
ways been that if the requisite signa-
tures are obtained an election must be
held, and if that is really the law the
hint that part of the bills be footed by
the private parties directly, affected can
certainly be laughed at.

MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
The Next Regular Monthly fleeting Prom-

ises to Be Important

The Manufacturers' association re-
cently organized, is doing active work in
behalf of tbe manufacturing interests of
the city. The membership already num-
hers eighty-five, composed of tbe leading
manufacturers of tbe city and county.

The regular monthly meeting will be
held at the chamber of commerce tomor-
row evening at 8 oclock, ut which time
President Chamberlain will announoe the
full committees, the chairmen tit which
bave been selected by the executive com-
mittee, as follows;

Entertainment, Hancock Banning;
legislation, Hon. George S. Patton. tax-
ation, Joseph Maitr; new industries,
Wiliam Lacey, jr.; borne industries, to
be selected ; transportation, to be select-
ed ; grievances, T. W. Phelps.

The executive committee will meet at
7p. m. The delegates to the national
convention to be held at tbo city of Chi-
cago January "Ist will be chosen on Tues-
day evening.

Knocked Down and Hurt
Miss Annie Clancy was run into and

badly hurt yesterday afternoon, by a run-
away horse belonging to C. C, Calkins.

The animal is quite fractious, and Mr.
Calkins took it to tbe Eureka staolcs on
Fifth street, intending to bave it saddled.
He let go of tbe biidlo and tho horse
bolted, running to Broadway and north
to Fourth street. When turning the cor-
ner it struck Miss Clancy, throwing her
to tbe pavement.bmising her and causing
ber to strike on her head. She was car-

ried into the home of Mrs. Sepulveda at
345 South Broadway by Officer Davis and
others, and from there sent to her home
on I'ico Heights. Calkins did not appear
to feel any interest in her condition, and
did nut o'yen go to the house, so far as
was learned, to inquire after her.

At Deaths Door
Dr. Hagan, the well known physician,

was lying at his residence last nigbt in a
very low condition. He has bene ill for
some time and his life is despaired of.
Dr. D. tlranville McGowan and Dr. Bry-
ant are tbe attending physicians.
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Have
YOU
Tried

©ticura
the great

SKIN CURE?
Its cures of torturing, disfiguring, humili-

ating humors are the most wonderful ever
recorded. - .

Sold throughout theworld. British depot: Nsw-
bbkv, i,King Edward.st., London. Pottbr DruO
AtChsm. Cour., Sole Props., Boston, U.S.A.

JOE POHEIM
UXZZZ7H73 3228? COTSFS. jl~f

rear: :*<" 3TH53 house. %«BBm|

SUITS :o omer !tom WR
PANTS Haas to otJsi En §0 IIKK

F!»- T&LOBSNG fijif
188

O-Xafer. 'o' Xm HI
and aiiaiw.f-. of Uloth free
%xr all orders.

No. 143 S. Spring St
ir>S

J. F. Henderson, Manager

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, MidwinterFair.

DH

w CREAM

BAKING
POWIR

[Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard..

The Cures
By Hood's Rarsaparilla are wonderful, rot
the explanation Is simple. Hood's Sarsa-

parilla purifies, vital-
i'-es and enriches the
Mood, and disease

4B" H c"nnot resist its pow-
H

? n erful curative powers,
jjl Keadthis: "My girl

had hip disease when
RB»]tjk ,-»(t, live years old. She

2*»v^i waa <'"niinfd to ,i<r

bed and for six or
seven weeks the doctor applied weights ,
to the affected limb. When she got up
she was unable to walk, had lost all her
strength and day by day she became thin-
ner. Iread of a cure of a similar case by
Hood's Sareaparilla, and decided toRive
it to Lillian. When she had taken one
bottle it had effected ho much good that I
kept on giving it to her until she bad
taken three bottles. Her appetite was
then excellent and she was well and
strong. She has not used crutches fot
eight months and walks to school every
day. I cannot say too much for

Hoods Sarsaparilla
It is a splendid medicine nnd Iwonld
recommend it to any one." MBS. G. A.
LaKose, Oroville, California.

Hnnrl'e DSIIe »r" tasteless, mill!, efree-lIOOU S SrallS tive. AUdruggists, asc.

The Parisian
Bazaar

419 South Spring St.

The Cheapest Place in the City

56-piece Austrian China Tea
Set, beautifully decorated or AA
gold band, worth $10 «PI«UU
Beautiful Bohemian Glass Baskets lA-
everywhere sold at 35c; our price. *UL

54-piece Cottage Set, tfi CA
best white semi-porcelain? apt^uV

Bohemian Glass Vases for

10c, 15c, 25c, 50c

NOTICE?Don't fail to examine
our large and cheap line of ? . . .

Toys and Holiday Goods

Before purchasing elsewhere.

419 South Spring St.

l TRY IT I
J Spruce Gum j
jI Co"?! 1 Balsam 1
M A sure and reliable Cure pj
!j For Coughs and Colds. jq
gj No Cure, Money refunded, sj

i=j 50 cents a Bottle j§
ffl For sale only by j;.]
I FRED F. KIEFERDORF, 1
P DRUGGIST, g
I \u25a0 424 S. Ham Street, 1
@ Los Angeles, Cal. pi

i? -7 -

FRENCH TANSY 111
These Wafers are for painful, Scanty. Pro-

;fuse or Irregular Periods, and ladies will find
that no better remedy exists for these difficul-
ties. To avoid being imposed upon by base
Imitations, buy from our agents and take
FRENCH TANSY WAFERS only. Price by
mall,

For sale in Los Angelea by

GODFREY & nOORE, Druggists
10S N. grama St.

Something New
This May Benefit You

Ifyou have upon your face a mole or ugly
hair, or mark or wart that troubles or blemish
that disfigures, or painful cancer, ulcer or old
sore of any sort or kind, from any cause, no
matter what nor where, we can the same re-
move and cure, without the aid of acid, elec-
tricity or knife, without the.shedding of one
drop of blood or causing pain, or leaving in its
place a scar.

Home Health Co.
ROOM 4'J PIRTLE BLOCK,

Fourth and Broadway.

liel souitiem lie.
During this season of the year the

most pieasant route to the entire ease,
with no higli altitudes or snow block-
ades, ia viaEL PASO and the

TEXAS 1 NEK HI
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

and TOURIST CARS DAILY
Between California and Chicago. St. Louts taa
Arkansas Hot springs without change. For In-
form 't'e-i -u-u '? te a ,r neent uf s P. Co.. or ts

T. F. FITZGERA I.D, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
121 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

Colgan's 316 s - Main
Buys and fells Snan Bargains

In FURNITURE, CARPETS, S'iORU AN J
OFFICE FURNITURE.

Will Not Be Undersold

Health Tea
Cures

Constipation

BAKER IRONWORKS
9&0 TO 000 BUENA VISTA ST.,

LOS SNGBLBS, - CHLIPORNia
Adjoininga, t. Qieuada, Set, Vk%

THE EUROPEAN

RED CROSS

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium

C. L Schultz
The leading and most successful European Specialist, makes this most
generous offer to the afflicted. This offer will remain good until further
notice in this paper.

/ willtreat and cure Catarrh, Weakness, Debility,

Night Losses, Skin Diseases, Liver, Kidney, Bladder

and all Genito-Urinary Diseases for $5 per month.
ipmimibmiiiii ni^??a?i?g__? ??_\u25a0? m

Cancer poisons and all impurities of the blood successfully treated
without the uss of mercury. Special attention given to all chronic inflam-
mations, discharges and irregularities in female diseases.

RUPTURE cured without operation, pain or detention from business.
CONSULTATION FREE.

sanitarium at 120 North Main Street,
New Hellman Black"

AMUSEMENTS

B> the E ,ectric Belt Co.

' ''''''
y^eUm **'S?'

' Call or send $i to Louis Daniels, room

NOW LOS HNGELES THEKTEH
0. M. WOOD. Lessee H. c. WYATT, Manager

Three Nights Only »at Commencing Tonight, Dec. 2
And Wednesday Matinee 'J. H. Wm AMERiCAN EUROPEAN MINSTRELS"

Headed by the world- BILLY RICE, BURT SHEPARD, And all the HAVERLY
famous comedians, , L Favoritiea

A magnificent ensemble of America' a blithest salaried performers. A company worthy tho
name?a name worthy the company. Personally directed by J. H. MAVER?Y.

PRICES, 25c, 50c, 75c, $U Seats now on sale.

HKLL

ii

!i The Bell versus Tyndall
Great j Jhey meet TONIGHT at Music Hall, S. Spring St.

Contest | . rr.OI". BELL will explain Mind Reader Tyndall's work,

j| !i including the carriage drive and other tests.

Doors open at 7 p.m. A warm time expected. Come early

SOUTH MAIN ST., « (ft. Matinees Saturday
Bet. First and Second. mC*X%^jk_ljl_ f{\__ M_*eV and Sunday

Week Commencing I "tog price* 25c. 60~oT
Monday, Dec. 2 Telephono 1447.

Mnnatrprial Fnfprnricp I iiitrlnnp?Houses packed nightly?Clifford and Hutt, Goth-"?andgcndl CnierprlSe UUIUOne Rms Favorite Socic'y Sketch Artists-Ammon,

Clerise Trio. Vocalists, Instrumentalists and Comedians?Frank Moran, America's Greatest
Hump Orator, and a crand company of Vaudeville Celebrities. 'BURBHNK THERTER Fred A. Cooper, Manager

MAIN STREET, between Fifth and Sixth.
Monday Evening, December 2d,

Ninth week and continued success of TBE FRAWLEY COMPANY (from the Columbia
Theater, S. F.,) in E. A.Rose's great melodrama,

....THE WESTERNER....
Matinee on Saturday. Popular prices?lso, 2('c, SOc and 50c: loge seats 7Sc; box seats, $1.
Monday Evening, December Bth, ' IN' THE NAME OF rjfg CZAR."

NEsn£ IZIENNK BUFFET, 114-118, Court street, Los Angeles, Oat
Of ADMISSION' FREE -_T_

With Family Entrance and Family Departments.

moTd n
a
c
y
c Refined Entertainment s$&S

Eveiy evening from 7 ;l>o to 1_ o'clock, consisting of a choice selection ofvocal and Instrumen-
tal music. Matinoes Monday and .-atnrduy from 12 to _, Every Friday Amaieur Night. At
the New Vienna may always be found tho leading Kuropcan dailyand weekly papers, inclurt.
ing London Times, Paris Figaro, Berliner Tageblatt, Wiener Freie Presse, etc., etc. Finest
cuisine, commercial lunch and meals a la cart* at all hours

THE PHLHCS Corner First and Spring sts., under the proprietorship of
GUNTHEIt & BERNHARD, has reopened tho season as a

FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HHLL
With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, formerly with Vienna Buffet.

FIRST CLASS KITCHEN OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT. ALL KINDS OF DELICACIES.

TIITHISON DORee

NOW OPEN _
French and Spanish Cooking?Elegant Private Dining Rooms Upstairs.

Banquet and Wedding Parties a Specialty.
California Oy-ter-Received Daily ,45 flnd ,47 N

_
Ma jn Street

ENGINES, BOILERS,
PUMPS, OIL WELL MACHINERY AND TOOLS.

MINING, HOISTING, IRRIGATING, LATJJtDRY,
Iron and wood working Machinery. BeUing, Packing, Wood Pulleys, Dynanras, Motors at*

Blectrlcal Supplies. THE MACIIINEUY SUPPLY CO., 105 N. uroadwajr. Paeae 14*7

i Danziger's Palace of Fashion I
I I

]6> 210 W. Third St., bet. Spring and Broadway. |>
i S> ®

'i We make a special this week. The best values ever offered in this city 9
i%

?

i Fine Business Suits - - - $25.00 «
\u25a0 I Clay Viorsted Dress Suits - - $30.00 £>
! I
II See Us for Fine Tailoring 1

"THOUGHTLESS FOLKS HAVE THE HARDEST
WORK, BUT QUICK VVITTED PEOPLE USE

SAPOLIO


